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SRPEDD Launches Raynham Master Plan 2032

The Southeastern Regional Planning and Economic Development District (SRPEDD) is pleased to announce the launch of the Raynham Master Plan. This long-range municipal planning document helps manage future physical growth and provides guidance for public policy and decision-making.

As part of these efforts, SRPEDD is launching the Raynham Master Plan website today May 1, 2020. Given the unique circumstances presented as a result of the COVID-19 public health emergency, the Town of Raynham and SRPEDD have provided for a wide range of options to stay up to date and involved throughout the process. Offering interactive guidance, SRPEDD highlights the enhanced public engagement efforts during the pandemic to guide members of the public in how best to use the resources available to get involved and stay informed throughout the process.

SRPEDD encourages members of the public to visit the website, sign up for updates, and reach out with any questions.
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